
jo Patboss. To insure the safe transmission
8' money by mil, patrons should remit byeheck
or money-orde- r, or have their letters registered.
A receipt will be enclosed in the firft paper after
ihe money comes to hand:

Notiee iimmed under the heading of
Jjowt" 13 rnrt a line fir fir.it insertion ; and
4 erne a line, for rack mhstquent insertion.

Clearfield E. E. Summer Arrangement.
Eipxess "lea-re- Oar&elJ a : : : 5.00 -

Higler m : : : : 29 . m.
- Philipsburg at : : 6 03 a. m.

' Osceola at : : : : 6.20 a.m.
" Sandy Kidge at : : 6 38 a. in

" Intersection t : : 7.27 a. m.
Arrrives at Tyrone at : : 7.40 a. m

ZxrRiss leaves Tyrone at : : 6.56 p m.
luterseotion at : 7 03 p.m.
Sandy Kidge at : : 7.52 p m.

u Osceola, at : : : : Slop. u.
Kbilipsbbrg at . : 8.30 p.m.
Eig!er at : : : : 8 5S p. m

Arrives at Clearfield at : : : 8.30 .m.

Mul leaves Tyrone at : 8 30 a m.
Intersection at 8 43 a. m.

" Sandy Ridge at 9.32 k. m.
" Osceola at : 9.50 a. m.

Philipsburg at : 1 0 1 0 a. m
" L'isler at : . 10 38 a m.

Arrives at Clearfield at : 11.10 a. in

Mail leaves Clearfield at : : : 3 00 p. in.
Elgler at : : : : 3.29 p. m.

' Philipsburg at ; : 4fi3p.ru
Otceola at : : ; : 4 20 p.m.

' Sandy Kidire : : : 4 3 p tn
Intecction at : : 5.27 p. m.

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : 5 4ilp.m
Clearfield Mnil South connects with Cincinnati

Express East, and Mail West, on Main Line, also
with the Laid Eagle Express East, for Lock Ha-

ven, and points West of Lock Haven Clearfield
Miil North connects from Cincinnati Express
Vi'e.-- t. uml HanUbur Accommodation East, on
Main Line.

Cleirlield Express Snath connect with Harris-bur- i

Aceoumodation Eist. and Local Passenger
V est. fut Altoona. and iiollilaysbur lirar.ch ;

a'so with l'ald F.'igle Miil Kast for Lojk Haven
and Wiiliamsport Nor:h connects from .Mail
Wet. ktil L'ineirnaii Express Et, also from
B.ild E.;'e Mail West.

Religious. Divine services will te held
next S:i'ubatli, in UloarliolJ, as fallows:

lie lt 'v. Sl.-ili- in St. Anlrew's Episcopal
clitiu-'h- , at 1 1 A. M. anl 7 I'. M. Sunday
(.lioul at 3 1'. M. l'rayer meeting every
U'eilnesdav evening :t 7 o'e'ock.

By Ilv. i;ttier,in the Presbyterian church,
morning aivi evening. school at
3 l M. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
evvniwr at 7 o'cSorlc.

Cy Hev. J. II. M'CorJ, in the Methodist
niorniTiir and evening. Sal'Kath

(cbool at 9 A. 1. Prayer nun ting, every
T'aursi'av at "VP- - M. Or.i'v.iitiioii services

' First Sahhath f every month at I'M A. .M.

Hy Ilev. Mr. Skinner, in ih Baptist
; church, morning and evening, alternataly.

Wanted a cir! to do general housework.
Apply at this office.

Heap the advertisement of Kced Broth-

ers in auotrer column.

The contractor of th : new jail ha com-

menced "planting" the foundation Rtones.
From appearances it will be a solid affair,
when completed.

("Jettixo rpife dllnpilated the "Sliil
line" th;:t vrns pcrnii''u'it;ntr uar streets
on Mnm'.T- - l.isf. Poor Joe : his d irs arj
nar!v number.'.!

Ti;f. gel. - Prr.fis fr 1S70 of the sever
nl districts ia thi ennts-- . amouniing in the
seercgnte to 17, have been tailied
l-- the County Tic'usnrrr.

Witat bps become of the projected Wool
rii mill, e.f which we heard sitnethi'ig seve
ral weeks ago? Don't procrastinate, test I

pome other parties set alidad of yeu.

Tre Cnors. .We n jertand that some
damage w?s i' .ne to the growing
crops, in this conn:?, "by the recent l.eavy

Itfsts. The fruit was also seriously dam
ugeJ.

frAsr; the Birds. The leys, old and
'yrnng, mv.--t bear in mind that there is a

fine of twenty five dollars on every bird kil

led. or of a nest desrroyed. The law will

le enforced.

Plat ?rin Cowers . I'-c- re is aiy place
aVi'-t- i vour bonre where wafer s thrown

fur, and likely to become malarious. This
J !ant has tV power of absorbing ma!a:ii
an puiyfyiii.' the atmosphere.

A Tytone conrc-.novar- b. is .JouMi i it

r'r"iiation. Tt has two more sn! seri'ers.
T.y it again W illiaiu Henry Harrison one
more Aeme.tro moe subscribers the Pow

tr Press will make them cme.

Some of th- - si.i walks are getting very
l'3'l ; fo much so as to endanger the limbs
pedestrians. The lorou-- h Pads -- in.uid see
to having them made, even if it shoaM cost
a Srate Senator tivo or three double x's.

It is repotted tb.nt a cvtaSn Democrat-
ic i.Tn-- hunter a ti'V.i'.e an 1 thrc::ii
with h!i:i. in his pcieg: inaiton.s over the
fiunty, ?o that r. can rrpair the I reaches

in the party ti;e primary election.

Died if his resi lTice. in Wa-Mnet-

Citv. on Sunday. April 21. 1?7I, John W.
S'nugirt, K-j- ., ad f y:-:- . A nnnihtT

t relations et" t!:a n this
ccunty, who wili regret tobe;irof his death.

Til" William sbnrs R'fji'ster says ta.it Mrs.
A.ur.a Maria Novinger "ws burin on Tues
" day lat, having arrived at the advanced
" age of 77 years." It i nu to be r.ip
posed thai Mrs. Novioger die 1 ere she was
lurl. ; '

?!r.:?,iVF Pir is pretty deeply inffrcstcd
in the reM to ba-ine- s, ju iciu? froru the
amount of prot.r.y isio- - now-a-day-

Persons n.tr.hiv f.rtns
had h'.-c- r

con-:- !: ,l .W,'..;,,, lUt of lLc
liifids he is offi-rin;- ; f ..r sa'..

TnE CEMFrrERT. Ot last Funday wc
visited the "citv of thsdea l" of Cl. arGeld.
and, we are sorry to say, found it in a ter-
ribly neglected condition. Th"r" i nothing
shows so much love and respect for the
dead as th adornment of the lat restine
p!.:ee of those who have gone before ; and
it would seem to a stranger visiting the
ccTPtery of our pretty vil'icj, that he liv-

ing had forgot'en the oVaL A few dollars,
judiciously cTpcnded, would make this one
of the hard-ome- st cerrcferies in the West-
ern pc- -r if the fiate. snd we hope those
l . .1 V I n r frianArt l..tn .k TIT T. - i

3 ""-"'.- ... n.j; 'J. i'j vtiii uiaKC n iwivu
in ths matter of beautifying and adorning
it. We fel nure that a'l our citizens will

ntribute liberally of their means for this
purpose Jf the necessary stns are once !

- II.

fl)c Uffemaivo gdiixnat, kaxfietb, 17, iS7i.

A Temple of Honor was instituted at
Osceola on Monday, the 1st inst., by D. G.
W. C. T., J. A. Ganoe. The members are
fitting up a hall for their accommodation.

Numbers of rafts are tied up all along

the river, having failed to reach a market

on the last flood. This is much to be re-

gretted, as a failure to get the lumber to
market has consfJerab e ot a tendency to
create a stringency irt money matter in this
county.

The Democratic Primary election, will be
held on Saturday. June jfjth. We wish
the candidates a lively time. As it is no
"fight" of ours, we hope the Republicans
throughout the county will refrain frain po-in- g

to the election and voting. It is bad
policy to mix in "family affairs."

TWENTT-TWo"patriotie- Democrats have
announced that they are willing to mcrifice
themselves to the inserests of the parry in

this county, by filling the various official

positions for one elective term. The con-

test grows more interesting, as the day for

the primary election draws nearer.

Accident. Vr. John Weaver's carriage,
driven by his young son, wis, hy soma mis-

hap, upset near Goodfellow's briilge on Sat-
urday la-1- . The carriage contained a lady
and four or five children, but fortunately im
one sustained serious injury, notwithstand-
ing the carriage, was literally smashed to
pieces.

"No town of its xizo has a sringeer. shar-
per, smaller sonled gang of mn'n gr.ssippers
ami tradncer!,than this very same Tyrone."

Uernll. '
Speaks well for its virtle citizens,' must

say. P.rainerd ha 1 better publish a list of
Tyrone's "moral young men" n la Bellefonte
RepuhUcnn.

FirtE IN TTorTzn.u.F.. We learn that at
about 1 o'clo k on Sunday morning last, the
large and commodious hotel, together with
most of the furniture and goods, belonging
to Mr. David Persing, in Iloutzdaie, this
county, was destroyed bv fire. It is sup-

posed to have been the work of an incen-

diary. Loss about four thousand dollars.
No insurance.

Another Tuai.n. On .Monday morning
last an Kxjress train was put on the Tyrone
and Clearfield railway, leaving Cleat Held at
o o'clock in the morning. This arrange
nitnt will afford passengers from this place
an opportunity of going to W'illiamsport,
llarrisburg. or IIo!iidaysl;nrg, or any inter-

mediate point, and return the -a me day.
The schedule summer arrangement ap
pears under the lor;al heading this week.

Si'dden Death.: We learn that Dr. A.

F. Stayman, of New York, formerly ol L5al

limore, who was on a visit to som'2 friend
in this last week, was found dead in
be:! at the "Ward Houe," in Tyrone, on
Saturday morning lat. The Doctor left

here on the mail train at 2.4:) on Friday af

teruoon, in feeble hetlih. On retiring to
bed in the evening, ho requested to be
awakened at an early hour. Accordingly,
on Saturday morning some one was sentto
arouse him, when it was discovered he war
lifeless. Au inquest was held, but we have
not, vet learned what the decision of the
jury was as to the probable cause of his sud
den death. He was about 3S years of age.
His remains were forwarded to Baltimore
for interment, wheic some relatives reside.

WKITE'.VAStl. As this is the season for
whitewashing, we give the following rteipe
sent out by the Llfilhnuse Board of the
Treasury Department, which will answer on

wood, brick and stone, neatly as well as oil

I aint, and much cheaper: "Slake ball
a bur-be- l of lime with boiling wat-

er, keep it covered during the process.
S;rain it and ail, pock of salt, dissolved in

warm water, three pounds o ground rice
put in boiling wjter :n I Lulled to a thin
paste; half's pound powdered Spani-- b

wbifing, an! a pound of tie ir glu.i, dissolv-

ed in warm water; mix these well together,
and let the mixture stand I' r several days.
Keep tiie wash th'ns pepcre l in a kettle or
portai. le furnace, and when put it on

as hot as possible, and with a painter's or
whitewash brnsh."

AsoTffErt, and the cheapest. Aer s'i-kin-

lime, and before it is 'i:e cold, add
?ulpliate of zinc in the proportion --jf t lb-s- .

to a bu.-h- el of lime.

V);-;- i BortorciH Txe. We presume
our f"rough authorities, School Directors
and Town ('nuticil, will soon be engaged in

the taxos for 171. The valuation
of th-l- s borough under th? former triennial
assessment amounted to the sum of .

I'poa this the School Hoard pso.;erl
a tax of I! mills, making about $2.ifo )t).

The Town Counci' assessed a.ximilaramount.
In what manner lin y spent ihe money

the s Vfiil learn exactly
when, in ne-ri- with the" law, they
pul.di h their annua! statement. The pres-

ent triennial assessment, amounts to .4'M,-1'tO- ,

neariy double he amount of last year.
Nr.v, if our borough authorities routd
hardly spend a ten-mil- l tax last year, how in

the name of common sense caa they do it
this year? In other words, if ie.. Trl'ls on
the former assessment or valuation raised
snffieient tax ro keep otr schools open and
repair the streets, why will not r.iiUx an-

swer under the present, assessment ? Vt'hat
the officers, design doittt in ihe premises wc

know not, Vat if lliey have no use for any-

more taxes this year, than the past, we are
satisfied that a fire snifl tax will raise all the
nrc revenue fr it Iter school or street
purpoj-cs.- Ripuhlicnn.

MARRIED.

On Sunday, M ly 7th, 1871. by II. J.
Sioppv, Kq., ,Mr. Albert Bi.om and
Miss Lcci.nda Bloom, both of Knox tp.

On Saturday. Mav 6th, IS71, by D.
Pressler, hvj., Mr. Jacob Mort, of Mif-
flin county, and Miss Eljiina Potteu, of
Lumber city, this county.

At the bride's residence, bv Hev. W. A
Ciirpincer. Mr. William Mi rrat. and
Mrs. Elizabeth Leonard, both of Girard
township.

DIED :

On Saturday, May 13. 1S70. in Goshen
township, Anna Maria, wife of Rolin Liver-goo- d,

aged 40yetrs, 2 months and 7 days.

Forepaugii's Augre'uAtion exhibited
in this place on Tuesday, 1 0th. The collec-

tion of animals ia Ihe best we have seen for
many years. The Circa" performances also
W"er good.

How- - to Keep Canary Birds. Many
persons have difficulty in keeping canary
birds in good health. One who is experi-

enced in their csre says : Place the cage so

that no draft of air can strike the bird ; give
nothing to healthy birds but canary and rape
seed, mixed with water, cuttle fish bone.and
gravel on the floor of the cage ; also, occa-

sionally, a little water for bathing ; the rooifi

should never be over Heated ; when irloult-in- g

(shedding feathers) avoid drifts of air;
give plenty of rape seed, slightly moistened,
a little hard boiled gg, and cracker grated
fine is excellent. By observing these simple
directions, birds may be kept in fine condi-

tion for years, tsad seed kills most of the
birds that die ; to which.it oiight have been
added, that canary birds arc not. only fond
of it but benefit Led by having a leaf of cab-

bage, piece of apple, or green food, which
terves to keep down tlie tendency of fever,
and prevents'constipation. The birds usu-

ally bathe each day 5 regularly as any one
washes the' face, and with apparent benefit,
too. When birds are sick, and inclined not
to eat well, remove all the food for a day,
and then only give soaked bread, from which
most of the moisture has been squeezed.

From the Counties Aronnd TJs.

Elk County. The-- house of John Boy-er- ,

in St. Mary's borough, was entirely con-

sumed by fire on Friday the 5th insL ... A
new bridge is to be built across the Clarion
river at Itidgway.

Indiana County. A son of Mr. George
Fartualt, near Pine, Flats, on the 4th inst.,
fell from the hay loft, a distance of some
eighteen feet to the barn floor, aliirhting on
hi.s head and shoulders, producing severe

eoncu.-v-io- of the brain. There is hope of
his recovery. . . ..On the s'aitfe day a young
son cf Philip Stiffey, or Blairsville, also fell

from a hay mow and broke one of his arms.
.... A man named Frank Blind, who re
sides a Taw miles north of Indiana borough,
and who is the terror of the whole com mil
nity, was arrested and committed to jail en
the 0th, charged with assault and battery
on a young man named M'Kvoy. . . . S. M.

Clark, Esq., of Indiana borough, is named
in connection with the Democratic nomina-
tion for President Judge of that district.

Jfffehson Colnty. On the 9th inst.,
Samuel Jordan, a fanner, residing about
four miles from Perryvil'.e, in a fit of insan
ity, seized a sharp ase, and almost literally
cut hi.s wife to pieces, nearly severing the
head from the body, and causing instant
death. He then attempted to cut his own

throat with the ase, but succeeded only in
inflicting a severe wound. A brother ot
Jordan was preset;t, but was unable to pre-

vent the horrible tragedy. Jordan has been
arrested and lodged in the Erotkville jail.
Mrs. Jordxu was a daughter of Mr. David
Henry The house of Mr. William
Uall, of Perry township, with nearly all its
contents, including JGJ bushels of grain,
was destroyed by tire on thr 0;h in.;!ant. A
defective Cue caused the fire Miss Su-

san B. Anthony is ,0 lecture, on the t!d of
June, in B:ookvi!le, on ''The Power ol the
Ballot."

special orat&

The bel of hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc..
can be had at Follei ttm's, or. Second street.

The Lady's Fkif.nd lor June is out. It
is a splendi 1 number the engravings being
utiusually attractive and handsome. Price
52 50 a year. Deacon & Peten-on- , Phil's,
publishers.

On stepping into Messrs. Ilartswick A

Irwin's new store room, the other day, the
first object fh.it attracted our attention was

the white marble counter a new feature in

this place. It i.s of the best Italian marble
hitrbiy pelid, and was put up by Mrs.
Liddctl of this place. Those in want of
cemetery work, or nny nrliele made of mar
b'e, should call at s. LuIiieH's, whose
woik is equal in finish and quality to any
broucht from the cast.

Dr. F. l'LATTO, formerly of Syracuse,
N. V., desires us to inform the people ol
CleavSe'd and vicinity that he has pcrma-renti-

located among them, for the purpose
of practising his profession. The Doctor
will be in readiness to Mtend to all proles
sional calls, either night or day. His office
is on Beed street,' south side, between the
Railroad and PrvnJ street, where he may
be found niht and day, when not encased
elsewhere. March 8, 1871. tf

Sewing Machines. We tke great
pleasure in announcing to the people ol

Clearfield comity, that our old townsman A.
I. Southard, has been appointed agent for
the sale of the peltbrsted Grover& Baker
sewing machines. These machines have
been before the public for many years, and
lun rind favorably known as a first class
sewing machine, and at the present time
stands unsurpassed for durability and cheap-

ness. Machines sold on ternir'-t- suit pur-

chasers. We would advise all who contem
lite purchasing n sewing machine to call

on JVier.d Southard, at the Keystorie Boot
and Sboti store, where "Al" will be found
on hand, ready to explain to all who come,
the mysteries of tbo G. k B.,jr at the
Music store of Miss K. A- - P. Rynder, who
can furnish all desired intormtfion.

pXKCUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
on the estate of Samuel

Brill hart, late of Bui nside tp., decd, having been
granted to the undefined, notice is hereby gi- -

n thrall persons iodeb:ed to said estate are
t- - mnie immediate payment, and those

li.irin" claim a?:iin-- ihe same will pre e.it laem,
pioperly authenticated, for settlement to

Ap 12,'7l fitp. WJl L" EUli K E T II , Exec'r.
QUOTATIONS of GovernmentCLO.srXiS J T. Brady t Cii's, No. 69 Wood St.

Pittsburgh, April 23. 1871.
jit-- t srrr.

Ool.l, 1101 111!
IT S. S's Ifisl. llfi Il7f
U S. I2, 1131 1I2i
V S IsiH. ll'f 1 10 J

V.S. loda, '. . .' - I10
J.S 10-4- 0's, ., ,

1 07 107
Jnnnary AJoIt.THS, 119 1 If

2H S, January A July. !Sfi7, 110 H9J
A July. 18fKS, 112 IIS

Union PucifioRsilrosd. , -

Central Paoifie KailroaJ, ia
Cy.raiclics 13

A DMINISTJIATOR'S NOTICE. Let-ter- s

of Administration on the estate' ot
Isaac ScoBold lata of- - Clearfield Borough,
deceased. br.viDg been granted to the undersign-
ed, notice is hereby given that all persons

to said estate are required to mika im-
mediate payment. and those baring claims against
the same will present tbem . properly authentica-
ted for settlement to JANE 8COFIELD,

April 1 2.71 6t. Administratrix.

- FARM FOR SALE !

Con'aining 25 acres, in a good state of cultiva-
tion, situate in Pike township, about 80 rods irom
Logans" Grist Hill, on ths Turnpike leading from
Clearfield to Cnrwensrille. Ihire is a story and
a half hoase, a stable and other outbuildings

erected thereon. There is also a spring of good

water and a young orchard on the premises.

Any person des!ring a good small FARM and
HOME, will find this a very desirable location.

For further particulars inquire of RACHAEL

CALDWELL, on the premises, or address
T. W. FLEMING,

March 29 tf Cnrwensrille, Pa.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At the New Tobacco and Cigar Store of
R , II. SJTAJT,

Two doers east of the Postoffice. Clearfield. Pa.

Constantly on land a fine assortment of Xavj,
Congress Cavend isl. Cable. Spunroll,

Michifrin and Century Fine cu:
Chewing Tobacco, c.

Also, a targe and well selected stock of Imported
and Doniestie Cigars. Smoking Tobaccos,

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,
Pipe fixtures, Tobacco

Boxes Ci?r HolJcrs. and everything gencrr
fnund in a we I regulated Cigar

and Tobacco Store.

FSRTTiember too place: Two dnors east of
the PnstidSce. Clearfield. P. Aug. 24. '7n.

NEW STORE.
Cors'tr cf Second St. and Hill Load.

It. MITCHELL
Has jost received and opned, at the abora nam-

ed place, an entire new ztick f Spring
and Summer Geis, which he will

itW very cheap lor cash.

His stuck ennfists of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware,

Qucensware. Knots and Shoes. Hats aal
Caps. Ready made Clothing, etc. He also keeps

choice Flour, Corn IVIieal, Chop feed,

Bacon, Fish and dried Fruits.

Persons desirens of purchasing: goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested te

give him. a call.

Approved country produce will be taken, at
- the highest prices, in exchange tor goods.

Clesrf.ctd. June 17. ISM.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY !

A Male and Female Ilbrli School.

Each Department Iisti-- t and C'jmpliti i
Itself1.

Tha Fourth Session of the present Schotastir
year, of this Institution ccaiuiucs on Monday,
the 1st d;iy of May, 1671

Pupils enn enter . -- - ' tk. will k.
charged with tuition from the time thoy enter to
the close of the sesMon.

The course of instruction embraces, everything
included in a thorough, practical and a .coin pi it h--

education of both tries
TEKilS OF Tr.Tldjj:

Ortlioprnphy. Beading. Penmanship, Primary
Arithmetic, Primary Geography and Pencil
Drawing, per session. (1 1 weeks), $3 00

Grammar. Local and Descriptive Geop;raphy. 5Inp
Drawing. History, Mental and Vritten Arith
rustic, and Pencil Drawing, 51 00

Algebra, Geometry. Trigonometry, Mensnration.
Surveyin- -, Natural and Moral Philosophy, Ge-

ology Physi loy. Chemistry. Rhetoric, l'hysi
cal Geogr.iphy, Book keepirs Botany, and Pen-

cil Drawing. $9 00

Latin, Grj.-'- and French, with any of the above
branches. ii 00

Pearl or Oriental Pointing, 21 lessons. 12 00

Monochromatic Painting, 21 lessons, 10 00

Crnynn Drawing. 21 lc;son, 10 00

Fancy Hair Work, 21 'cssons, 12 0U

Tnpcstry, 8 Oil

Instrumental JIci:. .10 lcon. 10 00

WiK No deduction will be wade for abnre.
I y Students, frrm a distanco can bt aceono-modatei- l

with boarding at low rates.
ffj Ary one. not a member ot the School, can

receive private instructions in any of the orna-
mental branches.

For further particulars inquire cf, or address,
. kv. p. L. Harrison, a. i.

April 2. 1871 Principal.

P. T. I.
DR. BOYEIl'S

PCRE

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.
A Pure. Pleasant. afe au4 ReUalileTonic.com

ponniled from fresh and choice, herbs and posi-
t;-. e!y pure spirits, free from losil oil .er

other irritating properties, and will
not d i'agrce.or UTend the moss

delicate itr.aiach. .Warrant-
ed to contain more mcd-- .

icinal virtue than any
bitters at present offered to the public.

IT NEEDS BUT A TRIAL.

To increase the Appetite to promote Digestion
to onre L'yspepsia lo cure Feer and Ague to

cure B;l!ousnos to cure Constipation 1 cure
Chroh's Dinirbea to cure Flatulence to cure
Acid Eructations to cure Nervous Debility to
cure lljpuchondria tr cure Stilowncst of the
Complexion to enre Pimples and Dlotcbes to
cure General Lebility a4 Prostration of the
Physical Powers,

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

."OLD EVERYWHERE, AT $1 PER BOTTLE.

A li'b'ra! ditrount to th trad.

JrArrACTrFED eicltbitclt bt -

A. I; S H A W, '

'CLEARFIELD. PA.,
Dealer in Drugs. Medicines, Chemicals, Dye

StufT. Oils, Paints, Varnifhes. ,Ao., I'ateut
Medicines. Pure Wines and Liquors for

medical pnrpoces. Fancy and Toilet
Articles, and all goods osually

kept in a Drag Store, sold
chenp.

Having employed E. D.Snyder agradus.ato.in
Pharmacy who speaks hath Englisli and 'St-ma- n.

the undersigned feels no hesitancy in saying
that customerscan rely upon baring the prescrip
tions proparly yut ct. A. Ili AW.

Feb ? 1:.

gM ALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES- -

ItARTSWICft i lRWIX
are constantly replenishing their stock of Drags,

Medicines. Ao. School books and Stationery,
including the Osgood and National series

of readers. Also Tobacco and
of the best quality, and at

the lowest prices. Call and see.
Clearfield. Nov 10. 1S69

He F. N A U G h E :

WATCH MAKEE,

GRAHAM'S HOW, CLEARFlELu.

The undersigned respectfully inform his old
customers and the public, tbat he has on?nJ.
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a largs
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Light-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHES afine assortment. o silver Hunt-
ing and open ease American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD PENS, an elegant assortment. ot the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and de.sk
holders

SPECTACLES, large assortment, far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY of every variety, froru a single
pieoa to a full set

ALSO, fine assortaaeat of Spoons. Porks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

A LSO. Hair Jewelry .with pure gold mounting
gut up to order. Cull and see saviple book. ?

All kinds 6? Clocks. Watches and Jewelry care
fully repaired and Warranted .

A continuance ol patronage is solicited.
Nov. 2sth. H65. H. If. NAIT.LE.

pURNITURE ROOMS.
JOJI.N Gi'JELU'f!,

Desfres to inform his old friends and easterners
that having enlarged. brs shop and increased bis
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir-
ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. He
mostly has on band at bis Kuiriturc Korn.s,'
a varied assortment of furniture, among which i.

Itl'KEAl'S AXD SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-cases- ; Centre, Pcfa. Parlor,

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables.
Common, t'rench-post- s, Cotta ge, Jen- -

jy-Lii- and othr Bedsteads.
SOFAS OK ALL Kirl. WORK-STAND- HAT

RCK-S- , WASU STANDS", Ac.
Spring-seat- . Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;

And common and other Chairs.

'LOOKING -- ft LA.S8KS
Of every description on hnnd, and new glae fcr

old trames, wbicli will ha pu :a in very
r.5onable terms, oc mori notice,

fie a iso keeps on hand, or furnishes to order, IT air
Corn-bu?- liair and Cotton top Mattresses.

CO F j ."XS, OK EVERY K 1 . D ,
Made to order, r. rid funerals attended with a

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, Hou.e painting '310 te order.

The above, and piany other articles are famished
to customers cheap for cash er exchanged lor ap-
proved country produce Cherry. Maple. Poplar,

d and other Lumber suitable lor the busi-
ness, taken in exchange for furniture.

Hemember the shop is on Maraet street. Clear
field, and nearlv opposite the -- Old Jew Store'
Heeembere. Ict ITIIN fil Fl it II

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOOD? AT

A. K. W R I G TI T h SONS.
CLEARFfLLD. PA.,

Having jnst leturned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocK of aejiaonnble
goods, at onr room? on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention ol the pub
lio r'?nerally. Onr assortment is nnsnrpusFed
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash, ifce iock cona'sts 11 part t

bRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints. Ietnines.Atpa
eas. Merinos Ginghams ; MuMlins. bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawls. Coats. s.

Hoods. Hoop skirts, fialmorals. Ac. Ac. all
of wMch will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS WEAR,
consisting of Drawers and Ehirts. Hats and Cars,
B""i rnd S'ines. HandkeTiiftl cravats, ole.

Also. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltina Angurs
and Axes. Nails and Fpikes. Tinware, Lamps and
Lnaip wicks and chimneys. etc.. etc.

Also, Qucensware (llasswnre. nrdware.rroce
rics. and spices of all kinds In hnrt. a een.-rs- l

as,rtrneTit of every thinp nual!y kept in a rv'ail
store, all rlieap for rash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. Wit! OUT SON? .

HOMES FOR A L L .

IX THS!

Land of Flowers ati-- l lVrfctttAl Growth.

FLORIDA,
THS ITALY OF AMERICA.

Ts not excelled in Climate by nr of the United
States, and it nmy be d'ubte wlieJher it can hi
equaled in the world

Loca'ed on the very lorders of the To: rid Zone
rti! he situation between the Ou!f of Mexicr
and the Atlantic oieau is suah th at sbo is swept
alternately by the winds of th Kaftern and Wes-
tern sens, and relieved from the bunting heats
which prevail in other Southern States; and thu
it happens tbat by the joint influence of latitude
and peculiar location, she is relieved, on the one
hnd, from the rigors of the Winter clitnnre of
the Northern and Mi idte Sta'es. and on the o:h-e- r.

from the sxTeiue heat with which, not only
the Southern States but in the summer time the
NortLern situtcs are characterized.

Settler-- " have not the h.ird-- b - s to undergi that
have been the lot of the pioneers who opened up
and developed our harsh Northern latitudes. The
entire ynr a jtrrf.rttal sraxini nf rrrwih. able
to produce and send to market? the productions
of the Tfofte-t- and Temperate Zoiirs tctehx and
month in advance of miy vthe.r turalittf, an I at a
sraxon irhrn all ttneli yrodn ction -- a luxurious,
and rontmand the very htshrsi prters ;
THE FLORIDA IMPROVEMENT COMPACT,
under the nnjrires of tie St:it rtC ylo'i'ia. pro
f oe to fecni.-- h lands of uniform son I ypii'ity.
and upon which can bo r.iie 1 Vegetable'!. I'rmi.i,
etc .common to the more Northern climates, anil
all the (Jrains, Fkuits and Y kuctablks of the
Tnoi-f-s- . ...

Such nr'etteA lands, in the rtrur.THiEST part ef
the State, and ol the best quality.-

Ihe Conrp iny bsve a pamphlet of 12S
pages, contininj full and relia'ble information
concerning Florma. its Clitna'e, Soil and Produc-
tions, whb a sketch of its h'Vory, wtiiehlhe Com-fes-

will forward, tree of postage, on receipt of
2j cents.

For other information or circular, address or
apply to
THE FLORID V IMPLOVEMFNT . COMPANY,

34 Pari. Row, New Youk.

NEW YORK AND FLORIDA COLON Y,
Partially organised For full cir-
culars, eto., adli-e-s- - TOWARD DELOfE.-- T. 82
Nassau street. New Y'ork City. P 0, Box 5b56.

Maroh 8. 187 - Jok

AND L'NGKOCND SPICFS. Cjtr nGROV.ND Currants, LESence C'oCce.and Vine
gar ot the best quality. for sale by

Ian. 10. HARTS WICK A IRWIN.

D. PERKS A Co'i Soar, the bsst in market, forE sale by J shaw so;;.
AILS A SPIKES tbecheapest intbe countyN at MOSSOP'S

rilflE highest market price paid for Shingles
X bv J SH AW k SON

SALT'.: A prime article of groniJ a
SALT1salt, put tp in patent

'
for saleeiiea

at the ttc 9 if '

KJkf O SfsOj

PANACEA. Kennedy 's Medical DisSWAIM'S Ilembold's Iiucbu. Rake's Cod Liver
Oil,.Iayne's sud Ayer.'s Medicines for sale by

Jan. Jo. HARTSWICK4 IRWLS

TEK.MS or THE JOl KNAl..
The Raftsmas's .locas At is published on Wed

neaday at $2.00 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 52 50 will be
charged, and S.t.00 if not paid before the cloe.

Abvertisrhbiits wi'l be inserted at 41,50 per
square, for three or less Insertions Ten lines
nr less) counting a square. For every additional

insertion 50 cents will be charged. A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers

No subscription taken for a shorter time this
six months, and no traper will be discontinued un
tillall arrearages ant paid.except at the option o'
the publisher. S. J. ROW.

LONG E T ftOOF
in the T?nited States is on hlpek's Sons' Faetory,
Easton, Pa.. one third of a mile long and is
covered with

READY ROOFING
CHEAP, DUKAtiLU and easily applied. Send
for eir'calAr and samples to the manufacturers.

RLA'JV KOOrlNG CU.
June ap. 13, y. No. fi4 Courtlana ft. N. T

in Store.
C. A Rorobaugh having associated with him

in the Mercaolile business, in Lewisvil!e. Clear
field county, Mr. C. R McCracken. solicits a con-

tinuance of the patronage so generously extended
heretofore

Having just returned from the eastern cities
their stoc embiaces a large and varied asort-mcn- t

of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware. Queens-ware- ,

and in fact nearly everything u.u-all- y

kept in a country store, which tbey will sell
at prices to suit ibe times.

Country produco tnken in for good .
C. A ROROBAUGH,

May IS, 70. tf. C It. McCRACKKN

R E M 0 V A L .

HAItTSWICK. & IinVIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Market St., Clearfield, Pit.
We beg leave to in'nrm our old and new custo-

mers, that we hav removed onr estiibii niueut to
the new buildiiig jurt erected on Market street,
nearly adji-inin- tlie Maniion I'01-- c on the west,
and .ppofciteGrriiim A Sons' store, where we re-

spectfully invite Ihe public to come and bu - their
DRUG!. CHEMICALS, PATENT MEM
CINS,UIIJS. PAINTS AND VARNISH '.

Ourstock of Drugs and Medicineseonsist r( ev ry
thing Used, s.lected Willi the grentcft care, and

WARRANTED STRICTLY J'LRE!
We also keep a lull stock of Dyes Pcrfumerif s

Toilet articles.Soaps. Too'h Uruxhes. Hair brush-
es, Whitewash Ilruhes. and evety other kind cf
Brushes. We have a la ge lot ot

White Lead Turpentine,
Flaxseed Oil. Paints, and in fact everything used
in the painting business, which we ofier at City
prices to cash juyrrs.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
Conleetionery Spices, and the largest stock of

erer offered in ibis pluce. and warranted
to be of the best the market affmds

J. . II MITSWICK.
Deo. 2, lRt. .1011 F. IRWIN.

SPRING GOODS!

JUST RECEIVING,
Splendid 10 cent Calicoes.

Lirht Calicoes, Detail. e- -,

PlaMs. shirting cheeks,
Mo-lin- s, White lieo Is,

l'i rcales. Black Silks.
Japanese Sitks.. Sil k Poplin",

Liutk Alpacas, Velveteen.
Table Linens,

Uovs Cassin.eres Ac.

Rt Paris K!d Gloves, nine A Orern Kid Q!nr
u..l,.,, .Tl k HI'. re-- .

Laee Collars, Hair Switches,
Chignons, Hair Nets.

Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
Ae , Jo.

Dress Trimrrin.. Silk Frinre, Satin,
Velvet Ribbons, "urtons, ic, Ac

Trimmed Hats. Ribbons snd Mii'ir ery Goods.

Unequaled stock of I.ndi-- a' and Children Shoes
ana Gaiters. Mens French Kip. and Cu'f L,ou,

Caifand Lasting Gaiters.

2 flOD pieces Wall Paper, from 15 cts to Si per bolt.

Carpers, Floor Oil Cloths, Window Shade best
White Graiii: Tea Ware. Glass Ware, Table

Knives und lorks.

Choice Teas and CoffVe and other flroceric. Pried
Fruits. Peaches. Prune", t'heriu. Canned

Peaches. Tomatoes, Corn. Pickles, Ac.

The alove.with an immense stock of other oods
have bcou lnHiiit at tiie lowfst ca-- j,ricei.

and arc nft'crcd at very low r ites.

COMn AND EXAMINE THEM. WHETHER YOU
oVY OK NOT.

T A r lr i' T "J . .i . iv tv, A 1 Zj 1j iv ,
(Furmer.'p C. Krulzrr Son),

Next door to II. F. Riirler A Co., 2d Street,
CLARPIELI. PA.

March t.V7I.

F. Q. kILt.CR. A. 3. I'OWELL

NEW FIRM;

MILLER & POWELL,
Wholesale and Retail De.ilert tn all Kinds ef

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats tr I Cay,.. No
tions. Groceries, Uardwre.yucerrwar.Wi,oJ

and Willowware, Flour. IJac n, i'i-- Salt,
Ao , Matket M , Cie.irflel., Pa.

FOPvTlIE LADIES
They hrvo Ilonticts. Pillts. VMrj. Alpacas. Me-

rinos, Wool Oclaiees, Ln"t-1- , Giushm. Pi it ts,
Poplins, Lawns, Sunshades, Handkerchiefs. K i 1

and othel Gloves, 'istry, Ralmorals. and a gen-

eral variety of Rilibnns. Trimiuiuj;.', Luttocs.
Braids, etc., at the lowest price3.

FOR GENTLEMEN
They have Black and Fine Cloths, and Fan
ey Ca?Muieres. Sa'.tinetis, Tweeds, Moltoas. Water-pioo- f

Cloth, Si!k Satin and common Ycsti ngs.etc .

in great variety, and at prices ihat will give gen-

eral satisfaction to buyers.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing,
JJats an-- ' Capa Boots and Shoes. Hardware and
Qurensw are, Wood and Willowware, and a M
stock ef Groceries.

IN FACT,
MILLER A POWELL sell all angles that are
usual'y kept in a country store
an I hence the people generally w ili find it to

their advantage to bu; goods of them.

r.RAIN AND COUNTRY PRCrUCR ken irj

ei'banf e for goods.
i February 1. 157l-tf- .

CCRWENSVlfLS A0VERTISEMKSTS.

'CJliLlPER tJinii the CIEAPEST.',

GOODS AT REDUCED fRICES,
JUST RECEIVED KY

ARNOLD & HARTSHORN,
C'urwensville, Pa:

(One door West First Nat. Hank:)

Having just returned from the East with si eom-ple- te

assortment ol Woods, suitable for the pr.tnsr
and Summer trade, we are cow prepared to fur-
bish all kinds of Goods

CIIEAPE1 THAN TIIE CHEAPEST."
And after thanking ear customers for their HW

era! patronage during the past year, we would
noit respectfully ak for a eocltnuance of the
same. Our stuck consists of
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,.
liARPfTARTT.

QcnyyswARE,
WOOD AND

WILLOW-WARE- .
GROCERIES.

JjOOI'S shoes,
ha ts a-- ca rs.

CLOTHING.
CARPETS

TuliACCOS.Ete.
Alo. Flour. Paeon. Salt. Fi-- Grain. Ac. Ac all
of which will li Fuld on ibe must reasonabl
terms, ind ihe highest inarket prtco paid for
Grain Wool and all kiuJs nf lumber sni1 country
produce
Pleuee give ns a call befcra prjrehasing elsevhere.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to qua.'Ity and prices.

Alt SOLD A HARTSHORN.
Cor Main a Thomps1:'. ?te.

April 'M. '70 Curwer.svi'li ', Pa.

SQUARE TIMBER.

E. A. Irvix & Co.,
Ecinf speeisl'y engaged in toe business of buy-

ing and ssllii5 SQUARE TIMBER, would repre-

sent that thiiy are now prepare! to purchase tim-

ber, dclivorcd at either Curwensvillo. Lock Haven

or Marietta, or will take it at auy of these points

and sell on commission, making such advances aa

are necessary.

Those engaged In getting eut timber will find

at our store in Curwensviila. a very large stock

of S'lAPLE GOODS, of all description.

ALS,,'f?V-- '
FLOUtt;

MEAT,

HYE,

OATS,

COUN,

and everything neeessarr for nse of Lumbermen.

...... - 1

RAFT KOPE. of all sites, kept en hand in large

quantities, and sold at a sxali advance, by the

coil. Also, PULLEY DLOCKS, SMALL ROPE,e

Special inducements offered to those manufac-

turing Square Timber.

K A. IKVlif i CO

C:rwen:vi!l It. 12. 1S70

A Groat Medical Discovers T

Is. VALtCLR'S CALIFORNIA

VINEG-A-R BITTERS!
I ITnr'IrefiS of tliouean j4 Hear ttiminy to tfaefr

Wonderful Curative Effect.

WHAT ARE THEY if

TH EY AR E NO T A VI L E

F A N C Y D II I N K,
Ma.je r--f Poor Rom. Whiskey. Proof Spirits, and
Hecate l.ifluori, jloctottl. nieed snd srreetere l
to please trie t;Lsre le 1 -- 1 outr.,"
Restorers ' ic .that -a J the tiprilernu to trunk-ennes- ii

an I rain !!- - are a true lus'j
lru thr Na:ie n: I Herbs !' 'a:i"..ri.ia,
tree from all Snujultti's ''hey are tho
ircat lllool Puriber and a Life ;vin iinci:?!e

a perfect Kenovi-e- r aovl Invii; tr iterof tt,e Sj'eui
? irrying cST ail ;: .isn;iois matter at,. J res'.o-'- nj

tlie b:ovi to a heril'by erri luion N-- j rtr'smi .'au
takethce lMticrt acciiiing t - and re-

main long nnweH. prv.videvi tie X. lies are not de-- ?

tri.yed by mineral poison or oher. means and the
vital organs wasted beyond tbo p.iittt f re'isir

For Inf! .mmutoi u mil Chrome lllieiinnt''m
and Gout. Liuiey'ti or 7n t iyetic IlllUnn Re
mitrent and Ferert. of
JS.'uod, litrer. K' tn'iit ind illmlilrr. these Pittert
bam rrn mnt .vfr.-t.'j;- . Such ilis ae are caus-
ed by viiljtcd b'oo J . h i. enerAliy p roducd
bv ticrarigeinciit ef tho dige-tiv- o orsrans

1 no si er 1 iidi esti'in lie tdaciio. pain in the
conlis tightness f theehesr, dixsinest

sonr.criiotHtioiis tf tl esmmwh bid taste in the
nrnmr;, billions attacks. pa!piratin f the heart,
ii fl itr mat inn of tlie lungs, pain in the regions of
trie Kidneys and humited other naiulul symp.
tons. are the t.fi---

f rin js of iy?cp.-.i- -

rl hey invigorate iii ytumaeh and s:imulate the
torpia liver ar d iinweis. uhl h render theiri it
unequalled cfii aey in c!canfing ihe htoiid of fiit
Impurities. and imparting new M and rir to
ito who's system.

bilious. l:m:0"iit and Intertnit'ert Fevers,
wuich arc to prevalent in ti e valley? ol our great
rivers throughout the United StHtos. eirrec's.i'y
those of the .MisM?Tppi, Missouri. Itltnyis, Ten-tin-t- e.

Als.bajis Sr.vnnnnh HoinoKe. Jainos and
many others wiili ir.eir vast tr.lutniies. during
the rumioor and A utumn, and remarkai.'l du-
ring :ras 115 of unu-u- bbiit and dri nes. are n- -
v riably aceoinp i by extenive
tf the siomaeh nn liver, and other ar.i"iinal
vi cera. There are always unfre "r lc i.b.'tnn
lions of the liver, a weaifticss and iri'iib'e stste
of .the stiiuia.-h.-n- ij d s:reat t.rr..r of lb.? Howe's,
being clogged i:p witli vi Ii
ihtir ireaimer.l. a purgative. exerting a pawerfjil
i r fl jci:ce up'in tbe.-.- various organs - s.ritlV ty
ntceesarv '1 hero is 10 ca'hartio for the sittr(.v4e
eq'ial to"Dr. J Walkers Vinegar Hitter, as tbey

.ecdi!v remove the dari cofornd vbci't iiaiter
with n hieh ;be h iwals are loaded, at the saute
time ttiinulatini tlio oereti;n of foe liver, aud
generAiIy rettoiing th': hin'lhy fat.cti.His ef toe
digestive organs. 'Jho nrivertal xipulary of
th:s valnable lei.'edy in jfttrs suhiect l, mi as.
matic iiifluencetf is stitioient evfdeove of its ow- -
er es a reuiC'iy 11; suea 0 U'.-s-

,

For kin ti up'iocs, tetter, sail rheum.
Llo'ches, :p'-ts- . iu!tj!cs. purn!ts. 'ions, carbun-
cles. r'r s.vi eye,ervsipela,
iteh, sciiif. s ol the slriu. tumors and.
disf-ssc- s of the Uni. of whatcv.r. 3fr nature
are literally du-- i up ard curl' l out of the sys-

tem In a short time by tlio uof theso Hiteis
brittle in tuch cafes will c' uviuee ihetnosHnarod-aT".trs'- 6r

tbeir curativo tT-o-t.

Cleanse the 'i'i:'teJ iilon i wherever you find
Its iuipuritiv! ursiLi? through the skin in pim-

ples, eruptions :r sorej ; cleane it hen you f nd
it obsirnc'ed and flujisb in t!ia veins : cleans it
when it is foul, and your feelings will tell c

when. Keep the blood pure and tiie b2l4of the
Tteruwil! follow
" Piv, Tape and other Wr.rmi.lar'ling it he sys.

torn t'( w many thoa9 Is. are eiectuaiiv destroy-
ed and removal. lu'l direotions, sead eaie-full- y

the cirauisr amund each bottle. ;nuted in
fnitr lns'Ases Eu!iih. Geiisar', r rrncu ai.4
Si snih.

J WALK EH. I'mprietor. R. H XUN'ALD A

C.. I'rn iiji.-t-s and Goa, Agents, an FianeiaiMt,
Ca! .and .12 and i. Couie;.-.- i Street. Ne Vnrk

(OLl BY ALL DimiOIST. ANI
DeeemoerT. tsi-!- v

KIEI FUl'IT. l reduced pr'ts tD


